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Editorial:
Brick and its Uses in the Twentieth Century

With this issue 01' I3rilish I3rick SOciety Information, the British Brick Society finally begins
publicatjon of the survey of' Brick and its uses in the Twentieth Century'; the Editor having
taken the opportunity to clear the longer items in his files prior to beginning this series. Perforce
the series begins with Britain and obviouslv with Brituin at the bCQinning of the twentieth. - -
century. The intention is to complere the survey 01' Britain with an article in most, but not all,
of the issues 01' British ßrick Sodet)' Infimnutioll duc to be issued between now und the latter
part of2003 before moving on to other countries.

Three points need to be made about the series. The anicles concern brick and its uses in
the twentieth century: they are not primarily about urchitecture und definiteI)' not about
architecture as high art. The choice of buildings thus includes manl' which do not figure
prominently, if at aIJ, in textbooks of architectural history.

The first artic1e is exceptional in its length. If issues of British Brick Sodety Information
were still confined to twenty pages, it wOllld have been the only irem in this issue and would
probably huve been publishcd with fewcr illustrations. With its companion piece on the use of
brick für buildings in the: private sphen:, it has been condcnsed from a set of three, much longer,
articles on brick and its lIses in the twent}' years before the Great War. Other articles will be
much shorter. Those on Britain, 1919-1939 - Brick and Economic Regeneration' and ' Britain,
1919-1939 - Brick and the Human Spirit' are both shorter.

As far as is possible the buildings chosen for indusion in the first two articles and those
on Britain bet ween 1919 and 1939 are strucrurcs which have been seen by the author; this is true
also of the extant buildings discllssed in the series of articles on the Netherlands. Demolished
bllildings cited in the first four articles are ones which had been seen by the author prior to the
bulldozer moving in und were chosen becausc they were the example 01' that building type or for
that use of brlck of which he is mOSl aware.

In this context, it may be helpful lO explain that a5 an adult, the author ofthc articles on brick
anei its uses in Britain 1895-1919 and Britain 1919-1939 has at different times lived in Bristol,
in CardiO', near Great Yarn1Outh, in Luton, and in Salford, Lancashire, prior to moving to
Warwickshire in 1997. In addition, at various limes he has worked in Bedford, Cambridge,
London, Lowestoft, Rochester, and Worthing and has studied, but not been resident in the city,
in both Lancaster and Liverpool, the latter still on-going und involving trips to Bohon. Since
1997, this author has been fortunate that in the course of his employment: he is liable to be sent
almost anywhcre within an hour's train joumey of Birmingham. It means that one has been paid
to go pI aces as diverse a5 Shre\vsbury, Telford and Wolverhampton, Covenlry and Rugby,
Chcltenham Spa und Burton-on-Trent, SlafTord and Leamington Spa, Worcester and Thrapston.
Many 01' these places wcre visited lcn or more limes \\'ithin a month. And, ofcourse, one looks
ut the buildings and remembers them.

The list excludes rlaces to which one bad been for other reasons: Leeds springs to mi nd
from among the buildings cited in the anicle in this issue 01' 813,)' InformmiofT and Harpenden and
Norwich from lhose in a future article. Onll' the visit to Harpenden, in either 1971 or 1972, w:as
ddiberately 1O view' that building, a branch bank.

In \\Titing these pieces, the author has drawn on almost fifty years oflooking ut buildings,
although manv oflhe buildin!l.s noted in the aniclcs are ones seen within the last fi e years. Für~.1 _ ••

thc record the tirst buildings r ean acluallv rcrnember Qoinl! LO look al were not brick, they wcre., - -' - -
stüne: Trum LutheJral und Restromel Castle in 1950 and I still have the guide books purchased



then. FrOll1 ihe familv holid.av 01" 1951. i can distinctlv remember the ruins of tbe Chades
.; "' ' .

Church In the middle of an area as yet unrebuilt after the Sccond World War bombing of
Plyrnouth.

Although the contribution on the Nctberlands has already bcen wrirten and articles on both the
USA. berore 1941 and on Czechoslovakia und central Europe throughout the twentieth century
are in active preparation, the Chairman und the Editor of the British ßrick Society would be
deJighted to hear 01' ofTers to survey deve!opments in other countries, either tor part of the
century or its whole. There is an especially need tor authors who could ',vrite authoritively about
developmems in the LIse 01' brick in the last third of the century. in a country or group of
countries. Experience in writing entries rur the Alacmil!an Dicliollary 0/ Art suggests timt some
initial familiarity with the literature andlor the buildings together with the requisite enthusiasm
is all that is needed to begin an investigation. This is sufficient to gel an author started.

When this issue ofBBS lnjimnaliof7 initially wem to press, the society hadjust concluded the
series ofvisits and meetings tor thc year 2000. Reports of so me of these were printed in the last
issue of B13'; lnl'ormmion. and this issue comains notes about the others. Arranecments for. ~
meetings and visits in 200 I are already weil advanced.

A number ofbrick buildings have been the subject of television programmes in recent months.
The ßBC2 programme HOL/se Detectives has featured at least three brick buildings: the
seventeenth-ccntury hunting lodge at SI Margaret's Priory. Titchfield,Hampshire: Plymouth
House, Northop, Flintshirc, in north Wales, a mid-seventcenth-century house which in the late
cighteenth century was a coaching inn; und a house in Spitalfields, London. Channel 4 has had
excavations at both Rycote, Oxfordshire, and Basing House, l:lampshire, in the archaeological
programme Time Team. lnteresting brick buildings even turn up in gardening programmes; the
former Hackney Institute, now luxury Rats, and the lofts of Manhattan, New York, tumed up
unexpectedly on Home Front in lhe Garden on 88C2, the evening bef"ore these words were
written. Earlier the Channe! 4 programme Losl Gardens had looked at No 7, Officers Terrace,
Chatham, Kent, the master shipwright's hause built as one of a pair of slightly larger houses ut
the centre of a terrace wh ich was constructed between 1719 and 1755.

If members have taken notes on these or any other programmes and wish to submit them,
a feature on 'ßrick and Television' is planned for a future issuc.

DA VID H. KENNFIT
Editor, British Brick Soc:ielY Information
..;May 2000, 14 December 2000 and 16 February 2001

nRlCK AS SYMBOL: SOi\1E CORRECTIONS

During the copy typing, necessarily hurried to meet a deadline, of the article by T.P. Smith,
'ßrick os Symbol: Mies' Lost Monument', in BBS Information, 82, December 2000, a number
01' errors crept ioto thc final text. For members who may wish to correct their copy, tbe most
significant are:
p. ] 7 f. 34 for 'Bul7kum;t' read 'Baukunst'
p.18 I. I ] for . in the front of read . in front ot'
p.18 /.48 tor' cenainly intendcd' red' cerwinly unimended'.

T.P. SMITH, D.H. KENNET!'

-'



BRIC!\. AND 1'1'" USESIN THE T\VENTIETH CENTunV: A:'\ OVERVIEW

Britain, 1895-1919
Part One: The Publie Sphere

David H. Kennett

BRICK AND THE ALTERNATIVES
In 1895, a plethora of new buildings \vere appearing (}Vermuch of Britain: the Great Depression
which began in 1873 was linally coming to an end. Constructlon of J.F. Bentley's Westminster
Cathedml had now begun several years after the architect had received the commission. On the
southern edge ofBolton, Lancs., a new cotton mill, linanced by the Bee Hive Spinning CO.Ud.,
ealled Bee Hive lviiI! nO.I, was complcted. In Liverpool, J.F. Doyle were tinishing the designs
ofthe new offices (fig. 1) for the White Star Line: they who would later comrnission thc IUv/.S.
Titanic. In the small town 01' Dunstable, Beds., E. R. Robson designed a bui lding for Ashton's
Grammar School, a school for between eighty and one hundred boys, while W.D. Gravell's
design for Mil!s Grammar School, in Framlingham, SutTolk, an even smaller town,
accommodatt.:d sixty girls in one large classroom and one small onc. And presaging thc future,
a tall structure basecl on the Palazzo Strozzi, Florence, was constructecl on £1 corner site on
Manchester Street, Cheltcnham, to hause an electricity sub-station and provide offices for the
electricity company.

What all these buildings of 1895 huve in common is e:'\ternal walls where brick is the
predominant material.

Brick therefore could be lL';cd tt)r ull types of buildings, from a cathedral ta cotton mills,
from shipping line offices 10 grammm schools For mass housing, the sma1l terraccd house, brick
was ubiquitolls.

Brick on the vcrge 01' the twcntieth century had fe\v rivals for the exterior ofbllildings.
In stone-bllilding districts the traditional malerial was used. But cven here the use ofbrick can
be observeel in new bllilding, as in thc back lanes 01' Chipping Campden, Glos. or on the viUage
street 01' Weston-sub-Edge 10 the north. Similarly in Stnke Goldington, Bucks., where oolilie
limestone is abundant anel mllch used as the loeal building material, in 1892, a pair of estate
cottages bllilt in brick werc inserted on a hitherto vacant plot on the main street.

Prestigious urban buildings contillucd to be stonc-faced: notably CardifTCity Hall and
Law Courts of 1898 by Lanchcster, Stewart and Rickards and the National Museum 01' Wales
by Smith and Brewer 01' \ 911. And in 1904-06, Matear and Simon wen~ to clad the Liverpool
Cotton Exchange with cast iron.

Apart from stone blocks, the only serious riyal to brick far lISCas walling was terracotta,
which had certain advantal!cs: a liQhter material uscful in hi~h buildinu.s, fire-resistanl. £1 ran1!C- ~ _......' ••....

01' colours was possibk, and because its prodllctiorl involved rnoulding it cOllld provide a
decorative fromage. !\n 1895 example is thc School Board Offices, Chapel Strect, Salford, by
Manchester architects Wdloughby and Woodhousc.

As a struclural material, in buildings where large open spaces were required, for much
of the nineteenth century brick had shared thc accolade with cast iron Where the blli1ding
regulations permitted. by 189-,the llSC ofcast iron for slructural columns was beginning to give
way to slcel. Twent)' ycars later, steel-frarning was more likely. The first part 01' the Refuge
f\ssurancc l311ilding, Oxford Stred, Manchester, (1891) is iron-framed; the sec()I1d part (1910)
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Fig.l The White Star Une offices,
The Strand, Liverpool,
designed 1895 by 1.F. Doyle,
R. Norman Shaw, consllitant
architcct

is steel-framed. Pioneer examples of steel-framcd buildings are Robinson's Emporium, a
department store in West Hartlepool, Co. Durham, (now demolished) and the Oreat Northem
Railway Company's Goods Warehouse, Manchester, completed in ] 894 and 1898 respectively.
80th have outcr \valls ofbrick, thc lattcr with the building's function pickcd out in whitc brick.
1n 1897, Charles Trubshaw bcgan to design the MidlandHotel, Manchester, which is stecl-
framed but faced in terracotta alld brick.

ßy 1914, brick, cast-iron and structural steel had a further rival for thc engineering job:
reinforced concrcte. Unadorned, this was much used in industrial buildings, 1ike a 1907
warehouse in Abertawe (Swansea) and the grain warehollse onee dominating the cast end of
Ontario Dock, Salford. It could even be uscd for an office block: the Royal Liver Building,
Pierhead, Liverpool, of 1908- J 0 by W. Aubrey Thomas is a prime exarnple. While elad ,"vi1h
orange-coloured terracotta, reinforced concrete is the structural material of the 1909 YMCA
ßuilding, Manchester, a late work of J.H. Woodhouse, done in partnership with A.E. Corbett,
who was the first Leclurer in Architecturc at thc Victoria University of Manchester and suppl ied
the expertise which permitted use of the rc-inforced concrete.

That brick cOllld still hold its own in structural terms needs no further recommendation
than its visible use in Westminster Cathedral and, elad with an exceptionalJy thin veneer of
stone, the piers constructed in solid Accrington brick laid in intcr-locking courses, of thc
extended Royal Exchange, Manchestee the largest room in thc world was built betwecn 1914

and 1921.
in the peritxi, when brick W~l<; used tor both structure and extemal walling. London stocks

Cüst £2-Os-0d per thousand in 1914 and comrnon Oettons £ 1-8s-0d. A rod 01' common brick\vork
in London had a prime cost, incillding labour, of £ 13-13s-9d.

Brick production tigures are recorded intermittently: 4794.1 million bricks in 1907, a
year ut the height 01' the 1904-08 building boom, whi1e in thc depression year of 1912, only
3720.5 million bricks were produccd. For comparison, even the latter far cxcecdcd the largest
production figure recorded during the sixty-five years whcn thc brick tax was levicd. In 1848,
2259.9 million bricks were charged with duty. A bener comparison for the Edwardian years is
the 4066.\ million bricks produced in 1924. Whilc production was high, the nllmber of
brickworks was declining as the seJf-combusting Oxford Clays of 8edfordshire and
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Northarnptonshire werc uscd to rnakc bricks tn large \'vorks. SulTolk had rcc{mled its maximum
llulllber of bricbvorks in 1885; in F~sse.'\a peak number (lf works was rcached carlier, in the
period bet\vcen 1S63 anel 1880. Board ofTrade repmts suggest that labourers in brickyards were
paid about £51-16s-0d in a year, Of, in the classic phrase "round about apound a weck".

In 1901 there were 115,995 bricklayers to lay the bricks but only 102,752 ten years later
ofwhom 5,380 wcre aged 65 and over. In 1906, they \vere paid an average 01' £94 a year, abollt
£ 1-16s-2d per weck assuming cach man worked a consistent week every weck which by thc
nature of the employment was unlikdy. The hourly rate tor a skilIed man in 1914 was Il.5d per
hour in London. Bricklayers' labourers, of whom 10,814 are rccorded in 1906, earned an average
of £60-1 8s-0d in a yenr, or £ 1-3s-5d a weck. The labourers' recorded hourly rate was 3d. in
London in 1914.

Much new innovation in building tended to co me from outside London. Partly this IS
due to the restrictive nature ofthe London Building Acts: that 01' 1874 limited heights and that
of 1894 which demanded that extemal walls be load-bearing. Thus it is that steel-framing was
already weIl-established in north-east England and in Lancashire long belore Mewes and Davis
built the Ritz Hotel, Piccadilly, London, in 1906-09.

In the period which includes hoth the years known as fin de siede and the Edwardian
Era, the country was neithcr exclusively urban nor total!y dominated by mctropolitan culture.
Major towns, those with Qver 50,000 inhabitants, numbered ninety-eight but acc.ommodated less
thun half the population. However, Britain had live 01' the world's twenty-five most populous
cities: Birmingham, Liverpool and Manchester, each ut around seven hundred thousand
inhabitants, and thc larger Glasgow and London. A nourishing architectural culture in each is
renected, wo, in independent towns wilh one-fifth of Manchester's population, such as
Blackburn, Oldham and Bolton.

INDUSTR Y AND COJvfMERCIAL OFFICES
Part 01" the economic rationale behind these independent cultures is cotton, the second staple of
Brituin's trade until 1926. The confidence the buoyant trade brought to Lancashire is expressed
in giant brick m ills. Mi lIs built after 1895, especially those constructed in und after the 1904-08
building boom, are much larger than their predecessors: the two Dunlop Mills at Rochdale, of
1914 und 1920, were designed to consume one-third of Egypt's cotton crop for use as the
webbing 01' rubber tyres. In deep red Accrington brick these are six storeys high and fourteen
bays by twenty-six. In contrast to an earlier practice in Oldham, which persisted as late as 1875,
whereby thc bricks for a cotton rnill were made on site, Accrington was a customary source für
the red bricks of mills in Bury, Oldham and Rochdale particularly those dcsigned by Sidney Stall
but Ruabon brick is used in many Bolton mills such as eroal Mill and KearsleyMill (fig. 2),
both opencd in 1906 and designed in the offices of Bradshaw, Gass and Hope 01' Bolton. At
Kearsley Mill, a yellow brick is used für contrast.

Great.er Manchester had uvcr 2400 mills. Of a sampIe 01' 1112 recorded mills; one ftfth
were built in the first quarter 01' the twentieth century. In Bol ton, thirty new cotton rnills werc
built between 1895 and 19 I5 and a further nine after the war. The last cotton mitl in Bo1ton, Sir
lohn Holden's Mill at Astley Bridge, 01" 1926 is founeen bays 01' reddish-bufT brick, wirh double
pilasters uf brick between the three-light windows. It is onc of the few only cotton mills to be
built with mains electricity as the motive power tor the machinery: Kearsley ,'Aill was designed
to be powered by electricity but this was generated on sile.

Such was the prosperity ofManchester and the neighbouring towns in the t\venty years
bet\vet:n the opening of the fvlanchester Ship Canal on 1 May 1894 and the outbreak of the Great
War on 4 August 1914, that a second, L-shapecl, centraJ business district was established. The
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Fig. 2 Thc Kearsley Mill, Solton: Ruabon red brick with yellow brick accents. Designed in the
office ofBradshaw, Gass und Hope of 801ton, and built in 1906. The mill was powered
by e!ectricity generated on site.

principal structures built on these streets wcre cotton warehouses, where finished products 'lnd
bolts of cloth were displaycd. The buildings are steel-framed with terracotta fac;;adesto thc strcet,
glazed terracotta of various colours on Whitworth Street und Gr'lnby Row but the terracotta is
unglazcd on wurehou.'icson Dale Street und Princess Strect. Rear elevations on the buildings on
Whitworth Street andPrincess Street are in glazecl, white brick showing thc presence of ancient
ligbts.

The same principles 01' mill construction underlie thc double-sized mill north of Fort
Dunlop, Birmingham; it would not look out of pIace in a Lancashire town like Bury or Burnley.
The brick used was bright red when £lew. The brick, as much as the size 01' the structure,
proc1aims the confidencc of tbe builder.

Similarly brick structurcs but with much less glass are the large hat factories of Luton:
Henry Dllrler's factory, Guildford Strect, of 1905, uses a pale version of Luton Grcys for the side
and rear walls but the street frontage has been rendered and painted. The lace factories of
Nottingham are another variant on the idea of tbe large brick stTucturc pUl1cturedby glass.

In this period arcbitects bcgan to encounter the problems 01' factories requiring large
open spans. At Queensferry, Flint, H.B. Creswell designed a boiler works for Williams and
Robinson Ltd. where the roof and the travelling gantry are carried on heavy brick piers. The
outer brick wall becamc an independent sereen.

New industries like the building 01' electrical trans formers, which was established in
Rugby, Warwks., in 1900 diel not e 'chew brick as thc main walling material for thc tllctories.
There is a high water tower which is a pleasing pic'Ccof brickwork.
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Fig.3 Swan Lan~ NO.l and No 2 Mills, Bolton, blllit in 19U1 and 19U:>respectively as a double
mill. Statt und Sons 01' 01dham were the architects. They used red Accrington bricks.

Leetham's Mill, Navigation Road, York, is the sole industrial building by A.l. Penty. A
com warehouse rather than a t~lctOry, Leethum's Mill is dramatically placed, rising from water
on both long sides, the River Fass and Wormuld's Cut, and with thc bul1nose end with the stairs
forrning a funher thrcc storcys of tower above thc tive 01' the main structure. There is a profusion
of special bricks in the tower. Of I{'95-96, it is a throwback to earlier yarn mills like thc Yarn
Mill, Norwich, of 1834, with load-bearing brick walls.

One industry which seems to havc suffercd less in the Great Depression than might be
instantly rccognised is brewing. In Burton-on-Trent, new brewcries were built throughout the
second half of thc nindcenth century, culrninating in the 1896 buildings for Bass. On the
opposite side of Station Strect are buildings for a wine shipper, ß. Grant and Sons of St James',
London, of 1897. The gables have many specials ending in rosettes.

In ßristol, great tobacco warehouses, easily seen ITom the Clifton Suspension Bridge,
were built on a peninsular sile bctween the rivers Avon and Frorne. Thcre are three ofthern in
red brick, constructed in 1906, 1908 and 1919 At eightcen bays and nine storeys tbcy dwarf
everything around thern. An even larger single tobacco bonded warehouse 01' 1900 dorninates
Stanley Dock, Liverpool. At twelve storeys, with its huge front divided by broad pilasters of blue
and red brick, or just blue brick except on the uppcrrnost storeys, it is reputedly the largest brick
structure in the world. Breaking up the shorter fromage, of nine bays, of irregular width, are IWO

verticaI stacks 01' windows.
A crenellated tO\ver dorninates the profile ofthe long four-storey building 01' thc Horiicks

Factory 01' 1906 at SJough. Bucks. With rising living standards, more processed foods were being
purchascd. On High StTeet, Deitrend, Birrningham, in 1902, Alfrcd Bird and Sons began the first
portion of their Devonshire works with a red brjck and buff terracot1a front. Here the firm
rnanufactured custard powder until thc carlv 19905. Lea and Perrins transferred their premiscs
tt)r rnaking Worcestershire Sauce to Cl new site on Midland Road, Worcester, in 1897, whcrc thcy
built a long building 01' threc storeys in red brick; this factory is still in use. Big comrnercial
bakeries came into being in this period. An attractivc building in the Ioeal red brick with bulT
terracotta accents is Crescent Bakcry, St Georgc's Place, St Jarnes' Square, Cheltenham, now in
other uses.
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Flg. 4 The Sanderson WallerpaperFactory, Barley Mow Passage, Turnham Green, Chiswick,
west London. Desigm:d in 1902 by C.F.A. Voysey, it has HO\\' been converted to offices
and is known as Voyscy HOLlse. Whitc brick with black brick for ornament.
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Une ~xcilillg industria! builJing 15 [he Sandc[son Wallpuper Factory, Barky fvlo\V
Passa!.!.c, Turnham (jre~tl. f'vliddlesex of 1902-03 Oll.!,. -n it was designed bv the country house•... ,~ "..... .' '-' ~ ..
archilect, C.F.!-\. Voysey, who also specialiseJ in wallpaper design'. The factory uscs thin piers
of glazed \\ihite bricks to separate arcas of glazed white brick in English bond. Each panel 01'
white brick has a thin black coping so arranged to give an undulating skyline. Threc bands 01'
bind, two with shallo\v arches above the broad \vindo\'.:s of the first and sec()Od 1100rs, the
uppermost ruised, and the third, nat und one brick high, beneath the second noor windows,
rdieve the stark nature ofthe glazed white brick. Vüysey1s work is usually rough-cast, sornetimes
für weather protection, sometimes für errect. The building shows that this major architect was
equally at home using brick.

Fig.5 Offices for Dronfidd Brothers, a tlrm t)f solicitors in Oldham, LarlCs. Designed by J.H.
Sellars, the building uses granite und green glazed bricks in English Garden Wall bond
with five courses of stretchers between the headers.

On the same level 01' inventivencss is the of1ices or Dronfield Brothers, solicitors of
King Street, Oldham, or 1906 by J. H. SeHars (tig. 5). As with Voysey's factory, this seeks 10

rnake an evcryday building inlo a work 01' an. The \valling materials are Comish granite für the
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ground noor und green glazed brick für the upper noor, both with much gl ass. The parap..:t in
English garden \vall bond wirh fivc courses 01' stretchers concea1s a /lat reinforced concretc roof.
Thc design is two blocks of threc bays linked by a recessed ceneral bay. Thc central entrancc,
likc each ofthe windows orthe first noor, has granite blocks as the surround. One feature. the
chamfered corners witIl a quarter brick inset, is repeated in a much laler building: Lee Hause,
Bridgewater Slreet, Manchester, of 1931, which has more complcx chamfered corners with
multiple insets. Lee House owcs much to a design for a scventcen-storey skyscraper made by

Sellars 01' 1917.
More usually, small ot1ice buildings are like those (now demolishcd) on Kimpton Road,

LutoTl, for Vauxhall Motors bv H.B. Creswell 01' 1907-15, in red brick which took on a 0<::(\-

Georgian app~arance.
Hornee Field designed t\va offices tür North Eastern Railway, a company headquarters

in York and smallcr premises ut 4 Cow1ey Slrcet, Westminster. The York offices (1902-06) are
in English bond lIsing red brick from kilns at Sudbury, Suffolk The stone dressings to
fenestrntion and thc corners uscs bolh Portland and Ancastcr. The symmetrienl main fa~ade 01'
twenty-threc bays rises through a basement, füur principal and two attic storeys accommodating
the arrny 01' clerks which the fÖlIrth largcst cornpany in Britain pertürce employcd: it IS a
measllre 01' lheir aggregate size that the tcn largest pllblic companics in Edwardian ßritain were
aJl railways.

Fig. 6 Building in red brick wirh red terracotta for 71Ie Lu/on News, Manch~ster Streetm Luton,
Beds. (demolished in 1975). It was built in 1912.

Another industry not often thought of as significant was newspapers; in 1907 generating
business worth over £10 million (in current tenns). Many towns had their 0\\'11 daily newspaper,
certainly an evening one if not one dcsigned to be read over the kedgeree, and this applied evcn
relatively srnall towns likc LulOn, Beds. (population: 36,404 in 1901 und 49,978 in 1911). One
of the two lotal newspaper cornpanies, publishing The Lutol'l News. could alTord oew office
prcmises in 1912 on the Cl)rner of lvlanchester Street and Alma Street in deep red brick (fig. 6).
The three-storey ot1ices had broken pediments in terracotta \vilh the curving ones laid in [he
style orthe Catalan vault. The I rlnting works occupying a frontage of ncarly 100 feet on I\lma
Street were less elaborately faced.

[yen printing works with astreet fa<;ade in stone, such as Charlcs Rennie Mackintosh's



buildHH! 01" i8S 7 t~)r lhc Uuth: /(ec'lm!. In Renliekl L.ane Glasl.!.ow. have a great deal 01" brick- ., , _. •...•

in their conslruction. Because 01" [bt: need 10 observe ancicnl lights, the rear wall IS in white
glazed bricks, laid in English Garden Wall bond (fig. 7), but with green decorative accents
showing the designer's touch of originality.

Desif,'Tled in 1904, only seven ycars al1er the magazine had been founded, Lutyens' office
bui lding for Country L1je, ut 2~10Tavistock Street, Covent Garden, London, has u stone-clad
basement and ground !loor but uscs brick for tbe mezzanine and upper noors. Lutyens liked to
used mezzanines: in ollices of 1905 for nie Garden magazine at 42 Kinsgway, Holburn, has
used two. This building, rendered on its upper tloors, later became the London otTices of the
brickmakers, Redland.

A very different style, but also \\1th careful brickwork, is evinced by H. FuHer Clark's
work for Boulting & Sons offices in Riding House Street, London W.I. The sanitary and hot
wate I' engineers' new offices have their name und trade picked out on a £nosaic panel. The fa<;ade
is characterised nu aseries ofbays: each bay different and cantilevered out on a concrete base.
There are compJcx parapets and experimentation is noticeable in the brick chimney stacks.
FuJler Clark also did 'The Black Friar' pubJic hause on the corner of Queen Victoria Street,
again a fa<;:ade \vith much use of mosaic work.

BANKS

Important local banks were orten built with stone fac;ades, such as the Old Bank, Rugby, 01' the
one on the corner of Bridge Street and Union Street, Stratford-upon-A von. Both have three
storeys but as thcir siele and rear walls reveal they are essentially brick buildings. The Berkshire,
Buckinghumshire and Oxfordshire Bank on r/larket Place, Wimslo\.v, Bucks., is brick, \.vith a
brick cartouche showing the initials of the bank's name.

Banks had mostly been eontineel to town centre sites. However, Murtins Bank in
Liverpool began a policy of providing suburban branches. [n these the ground noor was often
of stone, as f~>rexample James Rhind's buileling on Deanc Road of 1898, but as with Rhind's
building the upper noors are 01' red brick. Grayson and Ould did one on Prescot Road and Derby
Lane, and one with a splayed entranet:: at the comer of Aigburth Road and Ashfield Road.

Banks also began rebuilding branches in the cenlres of expanding towns. The London and
County Bank used stolle in a heavy baroque style for its single-storey branch on the comer of
Chapel Street and George Street, Luton, in 1912. Thrce years later, to designs by Arthur
Blomfield, Barclays Bank used brick für its five~bay neo-Georgian building of two storeys \vith
a large attic on the site it had long occupied on Market Hili, Luton. Like lohn Waller's house
wl1ich the bank took over in 1859, the new bank was constmcted using Luton Greys.

PUBLIC UTlLITfES

The town-centre electricity sub-station at Cheltenham was rnentioned in the opening paragraph;
it reminds us tllat from 1880 electricity was available to providc anili 'ial light but that only after
1888, when municipal undertakings wert:: permittcd for thc generation of electricity, die! its use
becorne rnore \\'1despread. Thc first toWTlS to adopt the aeL were BJackpool and Bradford in J889;
others soon fo110v,,:cd. In 1893, nil! BlIilder reported that most large buildings were fitted for
electric light.

Fig.7 (opposite), Otlices for The Dm/y !?ecord in Glagow by C.R. Mackintosh in 1897, with
white brick in English Garden Wall bond relievcd by green stone above the windows.
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London's electricüy generating stations had t\VO fLlnclions: to supply electric Iight und to
provide power for the trams and underground railways. Those designed for lighting owed much
to thc work of es. Peach. Most noteworthy was that at St John's Wood whose solitary chimney,
standing until 1972, will be famil iar to cricket aficiandos. The upper part \vas a good example
of the decoratlve use of brickwork. ßricbvork of very high quality characterises the main
building: thin bricks, chamfered corners, douhle anel trehle recessi ng to the panelling of the side
walls, bricks used to form lonic pilasters to the main front. Of red brick arcading and
superstructure with yellow brick used for the panels beneath tbe arches is tbc generating station
on Frederick Road, Salford. A great deal ofthought went into tbis and the design of other plants,
even when, like that at Wolverhampton the brickwork is essentially plain.

Electric pumps allowed water to be pumped [rom great depth and to be stored in raised
tanks. In the 1890s, brick water towers were built to house tanks and to provide cover for tbe
machinery needed. At Finedon, Nortbants., engineering brick is used as the basis for polycbrome
work including also red and white in an essentially horizontal scherne with panels ofbrichvork
recesscd in each ofthe eight sides. Water towers for developing urban areas occupy prominent
high sites, as with that visible tor many miles at Uxbridge, Middlesex.

There is a long tradition, frol11the 1846 onwards, 01' public washhouses which inclllded
laundries, male and female slipper baths, and, in alJ except the earliest examples, swimming
pools. These continued to be bllilt as late as the late 19305.Thcy tended to eontinue to be heated
by steam boilers, tor \vhich distinctive chimneys had to be provided. lfthe municipal authority
was 5ufficiently grand, thc street fa<;adecould be expansive, red brick and Portland stone in a
'Wrenaissance' style as wirh HW. Wi1l5'Chelsea Public ßaths of 1907. Jf there was less need
to be seen to be spending money, plain brickwork with concrete blocks would suffice as with
the baths on Stratford Road, Springfield, in south Birmingham, bllilt by Yard1ey Urban Distict
COllncil. From the olltset, both these bllildings had electric light.

Not to be oul-done by their new riyal, gas companies which previously had a monopoly
on providing artificial light asserted their prcsence by building !lew offices. The gas offices at
Cheltenham ure in red brick with the name' Cheltenbam Gas Company' in brick in a raised band
ofbrickwork bctween the grow1d and first floors; daling to thc mid )&90s, the name was on the
Gloucester Road front of the gas works.

The lUv!.S'. Titanic sailed from Southampton on 8 April) 912 having taken on board mail
at Southampton. Southampton Post Office on Admiralty Quay was built in 1902, one of the
rnany post offices designed under the direction of Sir Henry Tanner, Chief Architcct to the
Office of Works t'rom 1898 10 1913. Most were built using re-inforced concrete for struclural
purposes and faced in stone. Earlicr ones like that at Soutlmmpton used brick tor structuml
stability and as the main walling material, even though there is a classically-inspired fa<;adewith
stone columns and stone pediments.

The fonner central poSl office on Lichfield Street, Wolvcrhampton, uses brick as the
structural malerial. In a red-purp1e brick wirh yellow terracotta surrounds to the windows und
over the entrance porch where the date is inscribcd, the building has rear entrances on Berry
Street and Garrick Street which llse the same combination 01' materials.

Thc National Telephone Company was not originally government-owned but a private
concern: a legal judgemcnt of 191) equating telephone cOllversalions with tdcgraphic messages
irnplicd infringement 01' thc Post OfTice's prerogative. 'fwenty telephone exchanges were
designed by Leonard Stokes bet\veen 1898 and 1908. These are bllildings of some architectural
pretensions: witness the one faced in stone al 24 Highborough Road, Glasgow. Thc demolished
exchange in Soho, London, had brick and stone in bands on the exterior.Later telephone
exchanecs took advantage of the Onice of Works' knowledQ.e 01' the struclural and load-bearing- - -properties of re-inforced concrele: many are brick-faced.
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Fig.8 Thc Ellen Badger Cottage Hospital, Shipston-upon-Stour, Wan.vks., designed by E.W.
Mountford for his f1icnd Richard Badger in 1896. Much rough-cast ovcr non-racing~ ~ ~
bricks on the upper 110or.This building is elearly visible despite laler additions.

HOSPITALS

8y the time of Queen Victoria's Diamond Jubilee (1897), the provision of hospitals in major
towns had becorne a pressing issue. Late in his career and with much assistancc frorn his son,
Paul, that suprcme planner or public buildings, Alfred Waterhouse developed new talents in
planning hospitals. one 01'the earliest in red brick, purple brick and red terracotta blocks is thc
(former) Royal Intirmary, Liverpool, of 1887-90, moslly in English bond. Completed in 1906,
and one 01'Alfred Waterhouse's last vvorks to he finished is University College Hospital, Gower
Street, Landon,. There is less terracotta here.

Also in London, but in completely ditTerent style is CharIes Holden's Belgrave Hospital
for Children, near Kennington Oval. The powerfuI centTe had twin turrets, linked by a recessed
porch, and on the front of a tall gable three windm.vs Oanked by broad pilasters <lnddivided hy
narrow pilasters, an arrangement derived [rom mcdieval abbeys. the name was originally picked
out in white brick in recessed panels.

Holden uscd red bricks and Luton Greys forthc walls ofthe King Edward VII Sanatorium
at Midhurst, Sussex, with the gnbles and donners faced in local tiles.

Hospitals were not confined to big eities. Many smaU towns acquired their first purpose-
built hospital, as opposed to inlinnary buildings at the local workhouse, such as Wells-next-the-
Sea.,Norfolk, and Shipston-on-Stour, Warwks. (ng. 8). The latter has exposed brickwork on the
ground noor and roughca<;t",,:orkon the first 1100r~despitc latcr additions, thc original buildings,
by locally-born architect E.W. Mountford, ean easily be discemed.

TRANSPORT
Tmnsport in the Edwardian era \-vaschanging. On 14 August 1901, the Daily Mai! reported that

King Edw-ardVB reaehed Marlborough Housc, having travelled up from Windsor in his
motor car.

Saddlery und Harnes.\' was alurmed, not withoutjustilication: the ßirmingham horse market had
ceased to occupy its tmditional site on 22 July in the same year. Bctween 1903 and 1913, the
horse bus was replaced by the motor bus. In 1904, at theMidIand I-lote!, Manchester, the
engineer Henry Royce met the Honourable Chades Rolls.

These changes have buitding implications. Ifthe dient was rich enough, and ver)' few,



für instancc, 01' C.F.t\ Voyscy's c1ienls bad sufticienl moncy, there \vould have been a stables
to the upper middlc-class house: Edgar WOüd provided these as lale as 1902 in a stone house,
'Barney Royd', Hudderstield, for \Villiam H. Armitage, an accountant. When he ca me to design
the brick house, 'Upmends', Newport Road, Staffürd, for Frederick Bostock of Lotus Shoes in
1908, what is called the "motor house" is provided as a dctached building away from the main
dwelling. Hs curving back wall fonns part 01' the ornamental outer entrance. As ear1y as 1903,
Voysey provided a t'motor house" in an enclosed court yard at 'Hollybank', Chorle)'\vood, Herts.,
a rendered house including a surgery. built for a general practitioner, Dr H.R Fort, in J 903.
Voysey's own hüllse in Chorley Wood, 'The Orchard', of 1899 had neither stables flor motor
house.

New showrooms connected with motoring and its accoutrements appear. Best known is
the Michelin Building, 81 Fulham Road, Chelsea, by Fran<;ois Espinasse, of w'hieh the earliest
part was built between 1909 and 1911; subsequent additions were made in 1912 and 1922. Often
well-regarded as an early example of a reinforced concrete strueture in the Hennebique system,
it is clad in red bricks and while Burmantoft's 'mannü' tiles.

In towns, electricity was the spur to the developrnent of tramway systems. Blackpoo!
trams wcre powered by electricity as early as 1889. Fragments of the red brick walls of a
contemporary depot survive in the stil I operational and much rebuilt tram depot. Salford
Tnunways Depot, on a corner site on f"rederick Road, built in 1907, \vas more complete in 1994
than it is now. In red Accringtol1 briek, it has a high arch over thc central entry, with two \vings
set ut an acute angle.

Fig.9. The generating house designed
by W. Curtis Green in 1900 for
Bristol Tramways.
Red brick \vith much stone.

In 1900, W. Curtis Green built a great classical fa<;ade to thc generating house für Bristol
Tramways: a Venetian window 011 the !.!.round noor with four Innic columns in front of a lamc.•" - .....
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Diocletian window on the second and third noors (!ig. 9) In light red brick, \'iith much stone,
il syrnbolises the confiJence inherent in the new technology available for general use.

London had its trams but \vhat sd London apart was London Underground, whose
beginnings w~re tbc PllddinglOn to Farringdon Railway 01' 1863. Now cleaned, the distinctive
yellow, L.ondon Stock Brick used is evocativc. This railway used steum locomotives until 1900;
alter electrification, otlice blocks were built above the stations. George Sherrill did one in light
red brick with minimal stone tfim above a stone -faced ground floor ovcr Moorgate in 1902-03.
The brick a1 ivloorgate is load-bearing but in later work ovcr stations steel-frarning is used even
i I' there is a brick layade. An example is Sherrin's front to the (former) Ponting's Store at High
Street, Kensington.

A sllort piece ofunderground failway opened in 1890 in south London was later extended
north from London Bridge to Euston and south from the Elephant and Castle to Clapham
Common; it became the eastern ann ()f the Northern Line. S.J.R. Smith designed astation
covered with white faience blocks with darker blocks in thc voussoirs at Euston \vhich proudly
proc1aimed name, in light colour on a dark background, of 'The City and South London
Railway'.

In 1903, Leslie Green, architect to the Underground Electric Railways Co. of Lenden
Ltd., began work on new stations far the Bakerloe and Piccadilly Lincs and thosc ofthe nonhern
section of thc Northern Linc. By the time of his early death in 1908, he had designed fifty
stations. These have a characteristic style. Underground, it is \vhite, glazed brick lining to thc
iran tube of the railway tunnel: Mornington Crescent, opcned on 22 June 1907, is a prime
examplc. Black and coloured tiles are used decoratively, including picking out the name ofthe
station, as at Piccadilly Circus. Above ground the stations have exteriors in glazed faiance
blocks J[1 "rubv red".

For transporting both goods and pcople, the railways were the sole long-distance carrier;
they were also, pcrhaps surprisingly, the largest short-distance carrier, owning as many as onc-
third ofthe horses in a tO\VI1.There are still substantial remains ofthe brick-built stablcs in the
yards 01' the Grent Northern Railway's Goods Warehouse in Manchester.

Tbc last main line was not driven south from northern England until thc mid-1890s: the
Grent Central Railway was the sixth ofthe Iines bui1t to carry coal to London. Cornpleted on 24
t'.ttay 1900, this joined the Manchester, Shet1icld and Lincolnshire Railway from Annesley,
Notts., south ofits node al Sheffield, via Nortingham. Leicester, und Rugby to the Metropolitan
Railway at Aylesbury and thenee to LondonMary1ebonc. Many milcs were carried on viaducts,
built ofblue brindle brick: oncs ofmany arches ean be seen cast ofLoughborough Station, west
of the town centre in Leicester, and cast and north 01' Rugby. In ccntntl Nottingham, south of
the tunnel from the fonner Victoria Station, one viaduct includes a junction. Often there were
deep cutlings, as for example ut Helmdon, Nonhants. The rational behind the construction was
lirnited climbs, gentle curves and, for express passellger trains, fast running.

Thc building 01' the Great Central Railway was hoth a major capital investment and
provided a ready market for thc makers of engineering brick for the six years of construction,
1893-1899. The Great Central Railway built several new stations, the principal oncs were named
after Queen Victoria. In Nottingham only the asymmctrically-placc clock red brick tower.
survives from the Victoria Station 01' 1898-1900 by Edward Parry.

Othcr major railway buildillgS projects of the period were four undertaken by the Great
Western Railway (G\VR). All uscd existing portions of line to provide more direct routes. The
first wa~ bctwccn Swindon and the Sevem Tunnel, where much of the twin track is on
embankments concealing long viaducts built of common bricks, comp\eted in 1903. The second
joined Tuunton 10 Reading in 1906 and thc third, in 1905, gave the (JWR a shorter route from
Birmingham 10 Bristol via its branches to Stratford-upon-Avoll and a new line betwecn
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Honeybourne and Cheltcnham. In additinn to n~w stations and signal boxes, being built on the
edge 01' the Cotswold Hills, the new linel was constructed with cuttings und embankernnts
resulting in many bridges with bille engineering brick supports. Major works were a fifteen-arch
viaduct at Toddington, GJos., in blue engineering blick, and a brick-lined tunnel at Winchcombe.
The station at Toddington was in orange-red brick, with many specials used round the
fenestration, thus continuing the traditions of the late Victorian stations on the GWR, e.g.
Wilmcote, Wanvks., of 1888. For the anticipated increased number of passangers, new
buildings were provided on thc south-bound platform of the forty-year-old station at Stratford-
upon-Avon. There are in red brick with the fenestratlon outlincd in white bricks, mostly laid in
header bond, and set so as to protrude by a quarter brick. The fourth project was a more direct
line from Birmingham to Londoll using existing tracks to south of Banbury and from north 01'
Thame, opened in 1910, and requiring many bridges. Both the Birmingham based projects
necessitated enlarging the platform on which the station at Birmingham Snow Hili stands, wüh
outer walls in blue brindle bricks,

The Midland Railway was a direct competitor of the Great Central Railway, serving the
same east midland towns but difTering in its route s()uth from.Leicester. A programme of station
rebuilding under Charles Trubshaw, its chief architect, began at Leicester in 1892: the porte-
cochere is clad in orange terracotta blocks, and in the spandreis includes the anns of aU the
counties served by the Midland Railway, then the largest limited liability pubic company in
Britain. Trubshaw was also responsible tor the red brick SheffieJd station of 1905. The new
station at Nottingham, bllilt in 1904, was the work of A.E. Lambert; it is in rcd brick with much
rustication.

Other companies, too, built new stations. One of the most important provincial station
to be rebllilt at this time was Crewc, the jllnction in south Cheshire for the London and North
Western Railway. White brick was used with red brick in the voussoirs.

Rebuilding ofl'vlanchester Victoria began in 1903 to tbc designs of William Dawes. This
is a long thin block 01' twenty-seven bays, clad externallyon the strcet fron tage in cream
terracotta, with white glazed and green glazed bricks on the interior where the seventeen
platfonns uf the station are. In some courses, the brickwork uses three stretchers between the
headers. The upper part of the building, visible above the roof over the platfonns, is red hrick.
The otliee block provides the heaclquarters building tor the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway,
Britain's fifth largest company.

Manchester Victona was the hub of a eommuter system, stretching out into south
Laneashire and across the Peninnes into the West Riding. One principal station was rebuilt:
Bolton Trinity Street, with terracotta fa<;ades to thc buildings on the two island platJorms.

A very different treatment was employed by Gerald Horsley in building new commuter
stations in north London. 80th llatch End and Narrow and Wealdstone are in red brick but here
the brick i5 used as the foil to much decorative stone.

The largest railway slation built bya British mehiteet in this period was abruad. Howrah
Station, Calcutta, India, compkted in 190 I, was thc work 01' Halsey Riccardo. It is a vast
complex in red brick and coloured tile witb a scries of decorative grills replacing the windows.

HOTELS
Trubshaw went on to build hotels for thc Midland Railway beginning in Leeds an<.!Bradlord:
the interim ofthe latter was very much in the spirit of Art Nouveau. Like his Leicester London
Road Station, much terracotta is used in the exterior walls, but only those to the strcet. Most
famous is thc Midland Hotel. Manchester, whose decoration on the ßrid1!ew,ucr Street fa<;ade

. -
includes a serie::> üf tabkaux of the arts: Architecture, represented by Palladio and Wren;



Painting, by Titiun and Millais; Sculpture by [MichaeIlangdt) und Flaxman; and Literature bv
Horne!' and Shakespeare. Insidt:: tht::building the livc-slOrey high \,,;,ü!s 01" the interna! court yard
are constructed of unglazed white brick but ".:ith some red brick as voussoirs.

Fig. )O. The RussellHotel,
Russel) Square, London,

For the Greal Central Railway, Co!. R. W. Edis designed the Hotel Oreat Central,
Mary)ebone Rand, London, in yellow brick and yellow terracotta. At the same time, ) 897-99
and not far to the south, on the Bedford Estatc, CharIes Fitzroy-Doll was creating the Russell
Hotel in red brick and using terracotta coloured like rnilky tea, on a site on the corner of
Wob um Place and Bemard Strect, at thc north-east corner of Russell Square (fig. 10). South of
this, althougb actuaIly dating to after 190 I, in the most brilliant jin-de-siecle creation 01' all,
the same architcct produced the (now demolished) Imperial 1-10teIon the cast side 0\' Russell
quare. rt was an absolute riot ofshapes clad in colouredf~1ience, incredibly well-handled and
adorned with statlles 01' Jlllius Caesar, Charlemagne, King Edward vn and Queen Alexandra.
The irnplication is clear

[n the hotels more than in any other building type we sec the full swagger 01' the
confidence of a rieh empire: on the noor of the Manchester Royal Exchange no less than one
seventh of the world's trade was conducted. Harold Macmillan dcscribcd it weil when he
recallcd the event he had seen when he was fOllr ycars old, the Diamond Jubilee of Queen
Victoria. in ) 897, "at the end of the procession came a [ittle old lady to whum a quarter 01' the
globe owed feall:".

URBAN CENTRES
Urban centres in 1914 looked very differenl tu whnt they had done twenty years earlier. This is
largely irrespective 01' the slze of thc lovm. In the smallest towns, of which Evesham, Worcs.,
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is a gaud exumple, single plots are n.:built with bfick frontag..:s ur two plots combined for a new
single building.

In medium sized towns like Rugby, Warwks., and Burton-on-Trent, StatTs., there is much
more building. Rebuilding in Rugby began with Imperial Buildings, North Street, or 1897: brick
witb upper parts covcred with pebblcdash and with timbering attached to the outside. 1'0 the
cast cf North Street, a new road \vas cut across open land north of Church Street. Regent Srreet
tenninates in a small open space, Jubilee Gardens. There is only one stone-faced building on
the street: a bank of 1904 on a corner site and even this is essentiall)' a brick builcling, as noted
abovc .. The street contains two buildings for large shops, one, on a corner site, originally a
drapers and the other purpose-built as a furniture store with very large windows. Like their
narrower neighbours these are three storeys. Most of the other buildings wcre constructed as
shops with storage on the first floor and living accommodation on the second floor and in the
gabled attie storey.

In Burton-on-Trent, new buildings replaced old ones in High Street and Station Stred.
More than a third of retail part ofthe latter was rebuilt, some buildings even as late as J 913. One
purpose-built shop hus and upper fa<;adc incorporating much terracotta. On High Street there is
a tall, nurrow terracotta-faccd building whose now occupiers have clever1y re-used the motifs
ofnincty years ago. Many nc\V buildings have attractive brickwork as with thc large shop with
a corner [rontage tu Market Plaee and High Street, wilh a stone date plaque 01' 1908.

The retail Co-operative societies bcing building ne shops in town ccnlres. One in
Banbury, Oxon., the shop built in 1908 has the name 01' the sodet)' and the building date picked
out in lettering of bricks standing proud from the tayadc. Also in Banbllry, a former corn
chand1er on a corner site has a pair of brick cartouches on the first noor: one wirh the name of
the firm, '1.S & Son Ud', and the other wilh the bllilding date, 1905.

In towns not much more populous than Burton-on-Trent, a feature ornew building in the
tQ\.\'n cenue is the provision 01' shopping a.rcades, although the idea was not particularly new.
Makinson's Arcade, Wigan, Lancs., is noteworthy for the excellent orange terracotta arch to the
red-brick street frontage. Ir \-'las designed in 1898 by R. Ablett. Later is the Central Arcade,
Great Yannollth, which is L-shaped. Notable features are the light grey terracotta blocks ofthe
external walls at the entranccs and the glazed brown bricks on the back walls. Best-known 01'
these arcades are those in Lceds~ the County Arcade of J 898 is bv theatre architect Frank

< '" J '

Matcham, and has much red terracotta.
Arcades are also a feature ofseaside towns. The two on the front at Great Yarmouth are

by C. Hewin and were built in 1902 and 1904, using dull red terracotta as the e.xterior walling.
Like those I~\ced in glazcd light-coloured terracotta in Blackpool, they were originally [or shops
selling seaside trinkets.

In Great Yarmouth also a big, purpose-built department store faced with buff-grey
terracotta was built in 1908 for Arnolds on the llorth-east corner of Regent Street. With very
large windows to the Regent Strcet frontage, ideal for the display of goods, this demolished
bllilding is a good example ofjust how far the new technology af steel-framing allied to the
ability to man.ulacture large panes 01' glass allowed new shop buildings to become more
fllnctional. A surviving terracotta-c1ad building with large pinte glass \vindaws is a linen store
facing the Markct Place in Banbury, Oxon.

The technolok'Y was takcn even further by tUJ American import, the greal store on Oxford
Street, London, designed for the Chicago entrepreneur Gordon Selfridge. His store was not brick:
it was steel-frarned and faced with great stone columns in homage to the new city hall of the
o\'mds horne city The English architect who supervised work done berore the Great War was
R Fr•.mk Alkinsoll. Both in spirit and materials, Selfridges is a lang way from Atkinson's carlier
\Vor\.:, the store for thc f'urniture makers Wa.ring and Gillow, built further along Oxford Slreet
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beI\veen 1898 and 1903. This is in hrlck and in imitation of Sir Christopher Wren's Hampion
Court. Se1fridges is even funher removed from the wild eXIravaganza m bufT terracotta, the
Knightsbridge frontage of Harrods, by Stevens and Munt, built 1901-05.

A different American import, the tirst Woolwoorth store, \vas opened in November 1909
on Lord Street, LiverpooL Big windows characterise the grollnd noor but the first noor is brick
in a neo-Georgian style.

[n Iarge cities, rebuilding between 1895 and 1914 could be extensive although in
Birmingham it is only individual buildings \vhere the plots had not been redeveloped in the
1880s. In this city, tao, stone was ofrcn the favoured walling material. Terracotta howevcr was

"" ,,-,' ,
used tor the Piccadilly cinerna, which lastcd only untiJ the 1920s when the imerior was
remodelied as a shopping arcade.

There are two teatun:s from Manchester's new business district 10 which attention must
be drawl1. lt included large shops: a notable example is the fonner outfitters (now an hotel) with
a long frontage to Piccadilly, which lIses green terracotta blocks round the fenestration. New
bui1dings also mark the beginning 01' a move away from brick and terracotta 10 stone tor
external walling as wirh an hotel of 1909 and a bank 01' 1913 on Piccadilly and, on Oxford
Street, St .Iames' Hause built for the Calieo Printers' Association in 1912. These, even more than
Ship Canal House, King Street, 01'.1926, mark a change in the prevalent style in the city.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Undertakings like tramways and e1ectricity were municipal enterprises: critics called it gas and
\vater socialisll1. These added to the functions oflocal government and its need for buildings.
In the twenty years before the Cireat War, 196 tovm halls were built, 82 of them in the five years
1895 to 1899 but wirh recluced numbcrs in euch subscquent quinquennium, only nineteen in
1910-14. Building oftovm halls was also in response to changes in local government beginning
with the Coullty Councils Act of 1888. In 1891 small towns in rural areas were made into urban
districts und hence administratively separated from thc villages. Twelve town halls owe their
ori1!in to the crearion of London borouQhs in 1899 out of the old London vestries; some, like- - .
Chelsea, had a Victorian vestl)' hall.

The grander town halls wen; fhced in stone. Alfred ßrumwell Thomas designed two such:
ßdfast City I-lall (1898-1906) und Stockport Town Hall of 1903-08. The office portion ut the
rear of the latter is faced in red brick. But a surprising number use brick. Thomas gave
\VooJwich Tm.vn Hall or't899-1905 thc full swagger of a Edwardian Baroque stone fayade, with
brick in the corner bays, but there is a massive brick tower and the office block behind is much
more modest: two storeys ofbrick round a quadrangle. Almost completely ofbrick is Lambeth
Town Hall (1905-08) by Septimlls Warwick and H. Austen Hall. Each pair of windows is set in
a broad venical band of stone scparated by brick walling. Rusticated stone corners characterise
a tower otherwise of brick and the !lose of thc narrow V-shaped site is clad in stone. With
minimal use orstone, as window surrounds and rusticated corners only, is Brornley Town Hall
by R. Frank Atkinson (1905-06).

Town Halls outside of London were often quite modest. The young T.G. Lucas won the
competitiol1 in 1900 for the new tOWll hall in his native Hitchin, I-Ierts., but the finished result
in lit:ht red brick aod nco-Georgian style owes much to collaboration wüh E.W. Mountford, the- - .
assessor für the competition. Chadderton Town Hall, Lanes., by Taylor and Simister of 1912-13
i red brick. gentler in hue than the Accrington of the nearby cotton mills, \,vith stone used to
accentuatc the corners.

Town Hall extensions wen: orten in brick. Sal ford Town Hall by Richard Lune 01' 1825-
27 wi th a classical SlOne front but the brick walls to the sides had been ex.tended three times
prcviously to form two parallel blocks of offices. After 1908, a third runge of offices was bui1t
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extending the complex by half as much as its then size. The 1908 range is red briek using
Flemish bond and hus SOfTIestonc trim echoing thc t~lshionable neo-Baroqllc style.

PllbJic Libraries financed by rnunificent millionaires of whom Andrew Carnegie,
Pussmore Edwards und Henry Tate are best-known bcgan to appear in the J8905. Special ist
practices developed \vieh some architccts winning many cümpetitions. Henry T. (-lure was
succcssfuJ at Hammersmith, Fulham, Shoreditch, und Wolverhampton, at all of which he used
brick, orten with much terracotta or stonc trim, but für the central libraries of Islington und
Harrogate, stone was employed. Many of these display his Bcaux-Arts training in Paris in thc
mid 1880s: that in Wolverhampton has aseries of terracotta window surrounds which feature
notub1e English writers in the tympana. The bulT terracotta forms a neat contrast with the red
brick; a more dull shade was used for thc bricks ut the back, a not uncommon wal' of a local
cOll1mittee economising. Another special ist was A.J. Hope 01'Bollon, a man who had had none
of the advantages of thc Paris training of H.T. Hure, yet his libraries in ßolton suburbs and ul
Stockport displayafirm grasp of interna! planning and have interesting brick exteriors.

Such work was not confincd to specialist practices. Thc delightful Thornhil1 Square
branch library, Islington (1909), by Beresford Pite, has tour bays facing the square, recessed tor
the fenestration with arches 01' gauged brickwork in contrasting light brick above thc plain
tympana over the square-headed windows. Thc side has arcading ovcr three central bays of
\vindows but thc two end bays are rccessed panels of brickwork. The colour is uniform
throughout the building. Another branch library in lslington used red brick with rubbed briek
trim. Mervyn MacCartney designed the Essex Road branch library in 1916.

Fire stations were provided in or ncar many town centres from the late 18905 onwards:
permissive powers were granted to all local authorities in 1896. The briek one on Euslon Road,
London, is one of severa1 in the capitaJ. In provincial towns many are large \\>;tl1accommodation
for the firemen and their families. In Bollon the fire station occupied a narrow, sharply sloping
site with the carriagc house facing west and covercd with dulI reddish pink terracotta appears
three storeyed. The four storeys 01' Outs at the back in red brick in F1emish bond sit over a lall
base which contained the stables. The hose to\-ver in English bond is a1 the north end. Thc large
fire station In central Manchester was built on a triungular site in butT brick emd rnuch orange
terracotta from Burnlalltofts ofLeeds. In 1901 Woodhouse, Willoughby und Langharn designt:d
a self-contained village with !lats above thc stables. Thc !lew fire station opened in 1906.

At bOlh Salford and Blackburn, the fire stations were built with a square of houses
behind. Thc hauses face into the square at Salford: red brick \vith bands in ycllow brick. Red
brick with much bufTterracotta characterise thc 1902 building for the storage of five fire engines
(rig. 11). It cost £26,855 to bui1d. The architect was Henry Emest Kirby, a Landon man who
soon after went to SOllth Africa to practtse. The fire station at Blackbum is a late example, not
built until 1921-22, and unlike the other Lancashire ones mentioned is away from the town
ccntre. In red brick in a Beallx-Arts influenced style by a loca1 architcct, Walter Stirrup, the
tower has stone Baroque top. The houses in red brick face olltwards from a large drying area.

New £ire stations are a feature 01'many towns outside Lancasbire. There is a three-storey
one, in red brick with terracotta trirn at Pool Meudow, Coventry, while blli1t with only two high
storeys is that on George Strcct, Oxlcrd, in red brick and stone trim. The hose tower survives to
be seen aboyc the roof of the new bus station. One 01' tbe most remarkable bui1dings is that at
Greal Yarmouth, Norfolk, (now convcrted to mllnicipal offices) whose fuyade toMidd1egate
Street is in orange terracotta with many d(."('orativc tlourishes. Thc architect was J.W. Cockerill,
the ßorough Surveyor. Some towns, despite their size, had fairly modest fire stations. Space lcr
only two engincs was provided in a red briek building of 1906 in Cheltenham, G105. No
accornrnodation was provided at Luton, Beds., where red brick with moulded brick trim was
lIsed at the modest tire station of 1907 (demolishcd 1962).
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Fig. 11 The Cemral Fire Station,
The Crescent, Salford,
or 1902, by H.E. Kirby.
In the main fuyade, buff
terracotta predominates
over red bnck.

At 8aldock, Herts., the [ire station of 1897, by Talbot Brown and Fisher of
Wellingborough, is a reJatively small building in red brick with minimal Arts and Crafts
detailing. It replaced earlier buildings on island where the Market Place terminates. A plain brick
building in LUlOnGreys WaS built in a similar situation at Leighton Buzzard, Beds.: Both of these
now serve as town council offices. A feature of both of these is the incJusion of public
conveniences, underground and from the onset ut Baldock, and probably so in the streel level
ones at Leighton Buzzard. Purpose-built public conveniences faced in brick or terracotta were
bui1t in these decades: an example are those on the landward end ofthe Jetty at Great Yannouth,
designed by LW. Cockerill.
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Brick for a Davin 2000

Thc British Brick Society had an exceptionally active year in 2000, holding live meetings.
Reports were included in the last issue of British Brick Society Information 01' the Spring
Meeting in Sussex, the SurnmerMeeting in Esse:< und the Autumn Meeting in Nottinghamshire.
Reports follow on the visit to Kew Palace after the Annual General Meeting on 10 June 2000
und the Late Autumn Meeting ur Glyndeboume on 11 November 2000 ..

The thanks ofthe British Brick Society are duc to those who organised these meetings:
Michael Chapman and Michael Hammett in Noninghamshire,Michae1 Hammett at Kew Palace,
und David H. Kennett for the two meetings in Sussex and that in Essex.

~,",4:t.•..-

._.,.~~~,::~~~~i~:~~:~~r~1l.~'{ßlr~~~~1.~:.
Fig, I Kew Palacc. the much rebuilt front on the landward side.

KE\V PALACE

lt could hardly have been finer \veather für thc society's Annual General Meeting nor could one
havc hoped für n much more congenial setting than Kew. The meeting in the morning \vas
followed by an excdlent lunch Llt thc "Greyhound", on Kew Green, while the whole of the sun-
drenched afkmoon was raken up by a visit to a single building, Kew Palaee.

Our uuide far the afiernoon was Jonathan Fovle Curator ofHistoric Buildinl!s for the
- ,.; ? -

Historie Royal Palaces, who hus been involved in the restoration of thc building. He is also
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rcsponsibk i'or llampton Court PaJace und thus holds the keys to tw<) of thc most imporlant brick

buildings in England.
It should of course bc noted that Kew has not alwavs bcen a Palacc. lLwas built in 1631

,,:: J

for Simon Faultrey as a villa. Leased lrom 1728, il \vas only in 1781 that il was purchased by thc
Crov/TI, chief1y as a residence for Queen Caroline und belatedly acquired thc accolacie. Likewisc
the sening ofsplendid isolation in the gardens that it enjoys today is equally deceplive tor most
01" it<;lire thc "Palacc" has been surrounded by large imposing buildings that have dwarfed it by
comparison. 01' course loday, Kcw' holds an almost mythical place in the history of brickwork
as thc first known building to havc been built in Flemish Bond in this country. It has not been
inhabited bv Rovaltv since 1818 und is cunenl!v undcr£oing restoration with thc aim of.. .- .; .. •.... •....•

eventually making it open to the publie.
The house has two frants, one 10 the mad and onc tmvards the river. Brick analysis of thc

fayades has revealed that much of the extcrior (including a1l 01' the Dutch gables und the right-
hand side of the south fayade) has been replaced over the last three hundred years. Jonathan
recounted how paint faund in the mortar has suggested that the original fa<;:adewas lime-washed
and how this controvcrsial covering has been replaced at enormous cast. The effect is staggeri ng.
The mortar joints aB bus disappear, while t11ecoloUf, a bright terracotta pink seemed almost
110rescent in the bright sunshine 01' the day of OUfvisit. One can only speculute on how di fferent
seventeenth-century England must have lookcd if such a finish was commonly applied. Any 01'
the members \vbo were not on the visit and have not been to Kew recently can only be urged to
go berore the elTect 01' the limewush wears off: bc wurned, however, that it is not to everyone's

taste!
The fa<;:ade itself is coarser than the guaged brickwork which became so popular in the

late seventeenth and eighteenth centuries und seems to modern cyes, accustomed to the lutter,
almost primitive by comparison. Inside, the house is still in the process 01' restoration, giving an
excellent opportunity to examine walls w;th panelling partially removed and centuries of
wallpapcrs p;:eled away. As might be cxpected from a house that has been used by generations
ofvery difterent families for difterent purposes, the internailayout has been radically altered and
bears little relation to the original. For instance, wherc once a spacious hall "'./ould have been
entered Oll the south side, there is now a dark, central corridor. Carvings from tbc original hall
screen and panelling have been found scattered throughout the house and thc whilc enterprise
is like one immensejigsaw that is only now in the process ofbeing put back together. Jonathan
provided a patient und highly knowledgeable guide as he took thc mernbers through a large
proportion of the building room by roorn.

111c tour ended in the extraordinary brick rib-vaulted eel1ars, which, aceording to current
scholarship were built tor the hause, but which many members feIt were remnants of samething
much earlier und more exotic, proving a an intcresting puzzle at the end 01' \vhat had been a
faseinating aflemoon.

Jonathan Foyle has promised an urtiele on Kc\v tor a forthcoming isslie of 13ritish Brick
,~'ociely Information. I kno\\' that, given the knowledgc he exhibited on the visit, a1l of those
prescnt will be looking forward to rcading it. We are vcry grateful to him for his time and to
Terence Smith and Michael Hammett for organising an excellent day, much enjoyed by all.
JAMES W.P. CAJ\1PBELL

THE NE\V OPERA HOUSE AT GLYNDEBOURNE, SUSSEX

November has not previously been a month tor a BBS meeting; the weathcr was atrocious,
sqllally ruin; the roads sodden, driving ditTicult; the trains dclayed and divcrted - although that
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worked tu thc writer's advantage. 'Ir et thirty-eight rncmbcrs ami gucsts camc to see the new
Glyndebourne, winner oflhe i994 Brick Design Award.

The building has a very simple basic gcomctry oftwo semicirclcs attached tu an almost
square performance area, which is expandcd lateral!y 10 provide parallel sides between thc enels
oflhe semicircles. One semicircle has within it a horseshoe whose outermost curve is centred
on the same radial point as the outer semicircle. The horseshoe is the auditorium; beyond it, at
the level of the upper circle, in an open segment of the south semicircle is the terrace, part of
the outer space ofthe structure (Rg. 2). Offices, green room, dressing rooms, cloa.1.;:the majorüy

of the outer space.

Fig.2 Glyndeboume: the two storeyed arcaded perimeter wall, with staircase tower to right.
(PholOgraph: cOllrtt."SylJrick Bulle/in]

The old Glyndebourne designed by Edmund Warre, of which WC 53W drawings and
photo!:,'Taphs in the green wom, began HS a raked auditorium with seats in rows all racing the
stage: the model was the Wagner Opera HOLL'>C al ßaYTcuth. The new Glyndebourne has an open
auditorium, with bath a dress circle and an upper circle, the lta!ian model in miniature. However,
the auditorium diners Irom its model in that the box for the Christie family is placed at the real'
of the dress circle directly facing the stage as also happens at ßayreuth.

The grea! difTiculty in designing a theatre or an opera house is not the outer envelope but
the problem of the exterior bcing unbalanced by the necessary bulk of the t1y tower, sometimes
but not at Glyndebourne with the carpcntcrs' shop above. Thc architects, Sir Michael Hopkins
and his wi fc, Patricia, Lady Hopkins, solved this by cladding thc t1y tower in sheet lead with
bold bracing at the top of the foul' sides. ßy using a double semicircle form for thc building
envelope, the space required for scene!)' building and repair could be accommodated ut f1.111
height and at stage level behind the actual performance space.

All the spaces around the stage are exposed brickwork, not least for ease ur maintenance.
In the auditorium, pine was used. thus enhancing the acoustic qualities yel even hefe brick is
visible and meant 10 be seen.
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Fig. 3 Glyndebourne Opera I.-louse: brick details.
Leß: Column and I.lrchcs in Selbome real hand-made bricks, witb concrete beam end.
Righ/: Upper level of arcadc, with brick paving. Thc housc is in background.
[photographs courtesy Bric:k Bulle/in]

Thc building contains a number of technical innovations. The 1.5 million bricks were
laid using a 1:2:9 cement: Iime putt)': sand mortar, thus providing a softer mortar able to take
some movement and obviate the need for movement joints. The bricks werc carefully chosen to
match the colaur ofthe bricks ofthe house; and selection fell on machine-made, hand-finished
facing bricks from special ist brickrnaker Selborne in Hampshire, which are 220 x 106 x 60 Olm

in size, as e10se as possible to thc size 01' the bricks in the hause, wh ich, of course were made
to imperial dimensions in 1876, although parts of the house are rnuch earlier. We did not see the
house.

The brickwork throughout is loadbearing: walls are 334 mm thick, columns 448 mm
thick. Ernbedded in the columns ure the ends ot'the pre-cast concrete beams which take the load
of the prc-cast eoncrcte noors. Gauged brickwork nat archcs in the ambulatories otTer a high
quality finish to the wholc building.

Glass bricks were used in thc upper courses or the internal walls of dressing rooms to
g1VC some natural light u corridor und also on the exterlor in tbe upper part or staircase turrels.

Glyndebourne proved yet again just hOIN beautiful modern brickwork can be, just how
versatile thc material iso Thc writer rnay have done the organising, but the real thanks are duc
to ßBS rnember Andrew Langridge for making the suggestion for the visit and for providing the
initial contacts.
DAVlD H. KENNFIT

GLYND£BOURNE: ~l note on the Iiteraturc

Glyndebourne has been featured in the building and arehitectural press:
. Brick Design Awards: Structural I3rickwork', Architects' Juurnal, 13 Oetober 1994, pagc 27 .
.A Day in thc Lire of Glyndebournc', Archilects' Journal, 13 Oetober 1994, pages 31-41 .
. Brick in the Spotlight: Glyndebourne Opera HOl!se', Brick Bulletin. Spring 1995.
lvlany thanks 10 Michael Hammett and Ali50n Norcross Car rnaking copies ofthese available on
{he day.
DA VlD H. KENNETr
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l-1eritage C)pen Days, 2000

Heritage Open Days were held nationallyon the weekend of 16-17 September 2000 and in
London on the weekend of 23-24 September 2000. Thc annual Churches Cycle Ride Day was
held on Saturday 9 September 2000.

These short reports were submitted by various members from various or the days/
weekends. Members are encouraged to send reports from the days/weekends in 200 I to the
editor für inclusion in a future issue of BBS Information.

ST iHICHAEL AND ALL ANGEl.S, COLEHILL, \VIMBOI~NE MJNSTER, DORSET

One church built largely of brick which 1visited on the 9 September 2000, dunng the Dorset
Architectural Heritage Weck, was St !vLichaeland All Angels, Colehill, near Wimborne Minster,
designed by W.D. Caroe (pronounced 'Carcvl). Colour photocopies of the architect's drawings,
dated 21 October 1892 wen: on display: the originals are in Dorset County Records Office,
Dorchester. The foundation stolle was laid on 6 April 1893. The style is Arts and Crafts Gothic:
the walls are 01' light red to bufT hand-made brick in English bond, pointed with red mortar,
inside and out. The roof struclure IS rcminiscent of a medieval aisled barn. The Paget memorial,
to the right of the cba.nce! arch, bas a canopied statue niche in carved gauged brickwork.

The gmndfather of the local newsagent fCtched the bricks from Poale, probably from a
yard in the Newto'yvTlurea, some 9 miles away, by horse und eart.
MAR"I1N HAI.1MOND
3 Octobcr 2000

sr M1C,f..I.ACL.8< ~ ßNCrl:. LS
COUi H 'LL,. l..:n /'o1.«)vv E, .£0f?5F:r
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Fig. St Michael and All Angels, Colehill, Wimbome Minster, Dorset
By W.D. Caroe, 1897-1898
Drawl1 by Martin Hammond, September 2000
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HADLEIGll DEANERY TO\VER. liADLEIGH. SlJFFOLK.

Tbis splendid Grade I Iale-tifteenth-century brick gatehOLlse was open to tbe public on the
afternoon of Sunday 17 September for tours (the wri ler was invi tcd to conduct these). It was
built in 1495 by the Rector ofHadleigb as the galehollse for an intended palace. but which \Vas
not completed. The gatehouse has close similarities to that ut OxburghHall in Norfolk, which
was built sorne twelve years earlier. The tower has twin attached turrets, one of which contains
a tine brick spiral staircasc, even the handrad being ofbrick. Thornas Gainsborough painted a
'View of StMary's Church, Hadlcigh', in 1748; this shows the gatehouse and the timber-framed
rectory house behind, which the palace was intended to replace. A copy ofthe painting is in the
gatehouse. Visitors were able to view the first and second 1100rs, then continue up and on to the
rooe This vantage point afforded a view of tbc adjacent St Mary's church, und another Grade I
listed building \vithin the churchyard, the timber-framed Guildhall. These thret: buildings - or
brick, Hint and timbcr, respectively - provide une ofthe fincst architectural views in the country.
ROGER KENNELL

HERTFORD CASTLE, HERTFORD

Hertford Castle, situated on low-lying ground by the Rivcr Lea, was probably one of those
created bv William I 500n after the Battle 01' I-lastings. It remained, with brief lacunae, a royal. - -
castIe down to 1628, when it was granted ta the Cecil family. Little rernains apart [rom the
motte, parts ofthe tlint curtain wall wirh a mural tower, and the late medieval gatehouse. The
latter will be ofparticular interest to members of the British Brick Society. Built for Edward IV
in 1461-65, it is a rectangular struclun: of red brick, in English Bond with some diapering.
Above lhe entrance arch is a decayed plaque 01" the royal amIS, carved in London by the mason
Reginald Langley; it was originally coloured and gilded by John Payntour ofWare. The entrance
is flanked by shnllow half-hexagonal turrets. The bricks, 8 x 4-4Y2 X 2Y4 inches, were made
locally by Cornclius Gyles - clearly ofcontinental origin - for ls. 9d. perthousand. Thcy wcre
laid by nine "breekmasons".

In thc Iater eighleenth century there were additions and altemtions. A Gothick porch with
piaster vault was added und the fenestration changed to a more domestic appearance. At the top
of the building is a brick corbel-table, different from most encountered in medieval brick
buildings, and consisting of subdivided sernicircular archlets. lt has usually been regarded as
primary and commented upon accordingly, although Jane Wight notes that it "looks ... suspect".
In fact, it appears genuine enough on the rear face, but at the front the brickwork seems 10 be
different, and the corbel-table is difficult to n.~cuncile with documentary evidence for eighteen
machicolations, of Kentish Rag, placed beneath the battlements (pro tnascellyng supra .. le
Galelrolls) in 1465. It is likely, indeed, that thc corbe/-table on the front face, apart perhaps from
the lowest members 01' the corbels themselves, belangs to the late-cighteenth-centur)'
emasculation ofthe gatehollse, aso certainly, do the toy crenellations above. In 1967, ex.tensive
work inside the building revealed partition walls oftimbcr-frarning with inJiIl ofbrick nogging
arranged in different patterns. This has suggestcd lo some that the work was intended to be seen
and was thus lcf!. uncovered, thougb thc juc!gement i5 temerarious.

Early in the twentieth century A. W. Clapham and W. H. Godfrey reported on a brick
handrail built imo the surviving mural to\ver of thc curtain \•...all of the castle. But I have never
bcen able to locate this.

If the building is open in subsequent years, it will be well worth a visit. And there are
otber things in the town to delight the brick enthusiast too.
T 1'. S~1n'H
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Brickwork Details
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L:\MBETH PALACE, LONDOl\' BOROUGH OF LAMHETII

Lambeth Palace, thc ofTicial residence of thc Archbishop of Canterbury, was opened to paying
visitors for the first time in the year 2000. Although not strietly part of thc .Heritage Open Days
1000', it seerns appropriate to record a visit In tbe pages of f38S fr!tomw/ion at tbis juncture.

Lambeth Palaec is one 01' those buildings one thinks one knows: thc Morton gatchouse,
thc "ie\\' from the VielOria Embankmenl on the north bank 01' the River Thames, the dr<l\ving by
Wcnceslas Hollar, alJ conspire to give thc building an air 0(" familiarity. Since the 1647 drawing
was cxecuted, thc great hall was demolished during the Interregnum and the private apartments
in the cast range were also demolished but not until 1830.

Thc tour was essentially designed for pre-booked groups: The \\Titer went with his fellow
congegands from St Edmund's cburch, Shipston-on-Stour. The tour begins with a video
presentation followed by a guided visit of an hour's duration.Most of the visit i5 internal, and
brick details are not easy to see from the short period spent in the central court yard. The visit
begins in the crypt chape!, one ofthe best-preserved mcdieval vaults in London, ofReigatc stone

Fig. 3 Lambeth Palaee from the River Thames, a latc-nineteentb-eentury photograph
Collectioll DH. Kennett

and Purbeek marblc, berore going outside to the central courtyard. Here i5 a view of the show
front ofthe rebuilt cast range, done by Edmund Blore in 1830-33 using 8ath stone; - shades of
the fac;ade of Bedford Modem School in central Bedford, also Blare's work, eompleted in 1830.
Thcre is a distam view of thc back of Morton's Tower, the brick gatehouse 01' c.1495, and a



rather better one of the briek south wall 01' thc court yard.
Thercafter the tour is totally interna!: thc in1.crior of the Great Hall built for Archbishop

Juxon in the 1660s 1.0replace that damaged alld part dernollshed a deeade earlier is followed by
the Guard Room where Blüre reused a fourteenth-ccntury timbcr roof structurc. BIore's work was
again on show in the State Dining Roorn and the State Drawing Roorn, part of his east wing.
Climbil1!.! the stairs inside thc Lollards' Tower. onc erHers fifteenth-centurv \-\lork done for~ . .
Archbishop Henry Chichele in 1434-35 built ofKentish Rag. Tbe visit ends in the Chapel, much
rebuilt after war damage in 1939-45; the architects in 1955 were Seely and Paget.

One descends from the Chapel beside brick walls. Srick, of somewhat indeterminate
date, had dominated thc view while waiting to be ushered into the palace.

Brick at Lambeth Palaee falls into three distinct !:,lTOUPS of buildings. Extant are Morton's
gatehouse of c. 1495 and .Iu.xon's £rear hall of the 1660s. In the laner the brickwork seems more~ ~
rc!!ular, but the outer wall, of ninetecnth-century date, makes examination difficult. From the~ -
careful watercolours the architect paimed, it is clear that the ranges demoJished by Blore were
mosti)' built ofbrick.

Thc tour can be booked on thc day, if places are available at a later hour, and on the da)'
I went in mid July 2000 (not in school holidays) not all places had been taken up for late
afternoon times 01' the early morning slots. Lambeth Palace is not far from the London Eye.

Attempts are going to be made for a special SBS tour with the possibiJity oflooking at
some of the exterior brickwork in more detail. In thc meantime, despite thc paucity of brick
actuaJly visible, it is still worth brick ent.husiasls going on the commercial tour.
DA VID H KENNETT

HART LANE \VATER TO\VER,LFfON

In 1898 Luton suffered a severc drought, leaving ome parts of tbc town without water. To
prevcnt this happening again the LuLon Water Company ereeted two water towers, one in West
Hili R.oad, designcd by Henry T. H.arc, in an engaging Arts and Crafts style, in 190 I, the other
in Hart Lane in 1900. It is thc laller - long familiar to the writer, who was born and brought up
opposite and once lost a $chool cap whilst trespassing in its grounds! - whieh was open on bOlh
Saturday 16 and Sunday 17 September 2000. It is astrange, tall building, its sLyle seemingly
based on a French medieval chäteau - or rather on a Frcnch medieval chateau as romantically
envisioned by Ellgene-Ernmanllel Violct-Ie-Due (1814-79). A plaque inside the building records
the names 01' the company directors and that thc engineer was W.R. Phillips CE, the assistant
engineer and architect W. Phillips CE, and the contractors S. Redhouse (building) and S. Cutter
& 50ns (\Vater-tank and girders). It is a fom-storey octagonal tower with a part-octagonal stair-
turret anaehed to onc side. It finishes in an octagonal conieal roof, with dormers, eovered with
stone slates. The tower is of attractive Luton Grey bricks in English Bond with red brick tTim,
red terracotta decoration, and a plinth ofrset 01' red sandSlOnc. Deep recesses in thc lower three
storeys ure toppcd by segmental archcs ami frame windows 01' varying sizes. The top storey bas
segmcntal-headed windO\,," above prracolla panels of guilloche ornament. The round-headed
doorway of scvcral orders bears thc 1l1scription "HART LA"!: WAfER TOWER! ERECTED A. [) 1900";

tllere are decnrative fleurons in thc spandreis. The inLenor is 01' EngJish Bond brickwork painted
white The doorway 1.0 thc stair-turfet is ofbull-nosed brid:s and the windo\-vs have deep splays.
Nlore intriguing than beautifu!, pcrhaps, 11.is worth a visit if open in subsequent years. (It is
intendcd Laconsider both thc Luton water towers in a subsequcnt issuc of fJf3S !njörmatlOn).
TI'. SMITH
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Brickmarks Identification

~lidlael l1ammett

In Brifish Brick Society In./ormation, 79, February 200, we asked if any member knew the
identity 01' the rnanufacturer of a Staffordshire blue brick \\ith a six-pointed 'Star of David'
symbol in the frog. Thc accompanying picture sho\ved that there was a W in the centre of the
star.

JP_ Oe 5_ V~700D7
pump HaUSE BRIGK WORKS, WESIr BRODIWICH,

Fig. The 1SS4 advcrtisement for P. & S. Wood, brickmakers of West Bromwich.

Alan Cox provided some fairly conclusive evidence in the fonn of an advertisement he
had found in the LOrldon Suburbs Post Ojj/ce DireclOl~v ./0" 1884, page 69. It is for 'Best
Staffordshire Blue ßrick' by P. & S. Wood ofWest Bromwich and shows the symbol, "vith the
W in the centre, as their trade mark. ßcing advertised in London, it is reasonable to assume that
they could have been supplied by rail to most parts ofthe country.

Many of the enquiries about this mark reterred to blue engineering bricks, but one
described an example found in Derbyshire as being a red. No red bricks are mentioned in the
advertiscment although, as AJan Cox points out, other West ßromwich works produced both red
and blue bricks.

The red example may have been a rogue, however. The colour ofblue bricks is produced
by tiring them in a reducing atmosphere, created by severely cutting the air supplyinto the kiln.
lmperfect blocking-off of ain.vays might lead to unintentional localiscd oxygenatioll that could
cause red coloration of a few of the bricks produced.

M.A. Rawson of Leeds provided details of an interesting decorative special shaped brick
orthe red engineering type that bad been fouod in a wall at Bootle, Merseyside. lt has a Star of
David (but no W) und there are stylised foliage rnotifs - but the whole design suggests it is a
decorative feature ruther than an idcntification or trade mark.

MORE HELl> 'VANTED

Please can anyone help answer these requests tor brick maker identification?
Used in the Falklal/cI Is/allds:
I. Frogged brick 172+ x 100 X 64 mrn high. Marked 'JBW'.
') Flat bricks, 140+ X 108 x 64 nun high. Marked '-TEHILU -TENT on two lines.

(lVHfJf~H1U pA.n~N7' frol11Scotland seems likely)
.J. Flat bricks, 158+ x 108 x 58 rnm high. Marked 'LUCA-'



[wo (jEher.\':
Briek with marks in the frog: G (1Itisl!e) G and

PETHERS
PATENT

J-Voflled:
An enquirer is anxious to acquire a briek with the mark: SHERLOCK.

All replies to Michael Hammett
Hon. Sec. British Brick Society
9 Bailey Close, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire. HP 13 6QA

Brick Kiln Firing at the Weald and Downland Open-Air I\1useum,
Singleton, near Chichestcr 'FireEvent' 25-27 IVIarch2000

l\'lartin Hammond

In February2000, 1was approached by the museum about buildings und firing a small brick kiln
for their' Fire Event'. I decided to use a design which 1 had tried at horne with suceess in 1975.
The kiln would be built and set on day one, fired on day two, and drawn on day three.

I arrived on site with all the lools and equipment I would need. 1 had already given the
museum a spccification and agreed what they \vould provide. On the site at one end 01' thc
brickmaking shed thc turf had been lifted and levelIed wirh gravel. At 11.30 a.l11 .. 1 started
building the strllcture, with BBS member Ron Ireland helping me. For speed the brickwork
lining was Jaid dry, daubed outside with a 1:1 c1uy-sand mix und cased with bricks laid 011 edge.
Around live hundred lightly-bumt stock bricks wen: used. Setting the kiln with dried bricks
started before the walls rcachcd thc1r full height. We used some Ibstock und Wealdmade stocks,
a few ofRon lreland's demonstration bricks made on site, and some briquettes and roofing tiles
made by me ut Bursiedon I3rickworks.

At 4.30 p.ITl., all was ready unei the fire was lit, and kept going slowly \vith two or threc
logs of3-4 inches diameter, 5 ft long. At 6.00-6.45 p.m. the fire was banked up for thc nigh with
coal and coke breeze 10 run all night without attention. I spt:nt the night at the museum hostel
in West Dean village, abolll a mile away. Thc clocks changed to British Summer Time dllring
the night. Thc next moming at 8.30 a.m. thc fire had burned down and there were a few embcrs
lett, to be revived \.••.ith paper and kindling. Onee a good lire \vas going the grate was cleared of
ash. Large logs werc fcd in, two or three at a time. At 10.30 a.m. the platting bricks \vere
adjusted to draw the heat towurds the back of the ebamber. Several bands were heard as some
of the bricks shattcred. It was later found that the Ibstock bricks, made of pure c1ay, were most
prone to this. The Weald-made bricks, which contained fuel, were unharrned. l3y 11.30 a.m.
there was a rnarked reduction in the arnount ofsteam coming from thc top ofthe kiln. At 1.30
p. m., the front of thc lirehole was elosee! to increase the draught, and at 4.00 p.m. thc bricks
around the tire channel were showing a good red gin\\' and names were coming out 01' the top
01' the kiln at each stoking. I continued stoking with birch and hazel logs, then after 5.30 p.m.
only used hazcl, 1.5 in diameter, ul1tilthe end ofthc liring at 7.30 p.lIl. Then the lire hole was
elo.eclup tightly and thc kiln !eft to cool overnighl.

The we~llher had been dry dllring the day t:ven tbough showers had been forecast. But at
8.00 p.m. the heavens opencd. An old brickmaker once told me tImt platting brieks should be
[aid frog upw-ards to eateh any rain und evaporate it without harming the bricks being fi.red. By
thc end of the liring r had noticed that two platting bricks had dropped abaut 0.75 inches relative
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to tbe top ofthe kiln walls. This shrinkage was v/atched by tbc old kiln-burners as an indication
that thc bricks were properly fired.

After a good night's rest - for firing is tiring -I returned to thc kiln ut 11.00 a.m. 10 start
unloading. I had to remove a few courses from one of the side walls to reuch in and get tbe
bottom three courses of the setting out. The yield was as folIows:

70 best quality, at least one face and suitable ti.Jrllse in building. Light red 10 orange;
included 21 good llared header .

60 second quality, chipped be fore going into the kiln or cracked during firing.
23 re-fires, from bottom course and from back comers up to three courses from tbe

floor.
9 Ron lreland's bricks. Rather sandy clay; had been used repeatedly in brickmaking

demonstrations and bad moulding sand mixed in \\;th it. One had cracked in half
8 50 mm thick bricks.
12 6 in x 6 in small briquettes.
7 plain roofing tiles, 3 crackcd or broken.
22 rejects, shattered in firing. Residual moisture in early stages of firing.
The nominal capacity ofthe kiln was 200 bricks. The tuel consumption 0.75 cubic metres

of assorted logs; sorne of the hazel was a bit green. Thc draught was satisülctory. Most of the
time, the wind blew Jen-to-right across thc kiln. Thc uSt: of a grate prcvented excessive build up
of embers in the firehole. The gap under the back edge 01' it was periodically poked and raked
out.

The best f1ared headers were from the fire channel lining in the front hai f of the kiln, and
were dark brownish grey in colour. The Wealdrnade bricks developed small grey hcarts. Ron
lreland's bricks were rieh bright red! greyi purpIe brown.

The kiln was not demolished, so it might be used again in the future, and a possible larger
kiln, with a capacity of 800-1 000 bricks, has been suggested. From the museum's point of view
the event was a success, with 1700 entrance tickets sold.

Public~ltions Received

The following publications by members have bcen reccived:
J. Graham Brooks, 'Cumbrian Brick und Tile Works: North Cumbria',

71teCumbrian Indus(rialisl, 3, 2000, 49-59.
Available from G. Brooks, Coomara, Carlcton, Car1isle, CA4 OBJ, price £5-00.
1\..1. Mugridge, A Sf1url Hislo/:y - William F:xfey & SOllS,

A.J. Mugridge, 1997, price £2-00.
A.J. Mugridge, A.Jaw & COlnpany /850-1969 A Sliorl HisrOl:v (?!,If1e Celebra(ed
Encaustic Ti!e lv/tinUfllCI llrer,
AJ. MlIgridge, 4th edition, 1997, price £ I-50.
Both available from A.J. MU!:,1fidge:Brosley Brick & Rooting Tile Manufacturer,
C24, Maws Craft Centre, Jackfield, Ironbridge, Shropshire TF8 7LS
or Al Mugridge, 27 Garbett Road, Aquaduct, Telford, Shropshire TF4 3FX
ßrian 1. Murless, Somerse( 8rick c\-- Tile A!/anuj(lcrurers ABrief HislOlY & Ga:::.elteer,
Somersct Industrial Archac:ological Society, 2000: 54 pp.7 pI., 15 rig .. price £3-00
Reissue in new format (/\5) of work first pllblisbed in 1991.
Availabk from Derrick Warren, SIAS Publications Onker,
52 Stoke Road, Taunton, Somerset TAl 3EJ

Full notice ofthese und other ilems will appcar in our occasional feature' Brick in Print' in BBS
lt?/(l!'Ina! ion, 84, J une 200 I.



BRITISII BRICK SOCI ETl'

MEETING,-~ IN 2001

The British ßrick Society hopes to hold meetings in 200 I as folIows:

Saturday 3 J March 200 I ,',j)rlng /vfeeling
South-east War.vickshire including the Oxford Canal briek kiln (disused) ut Fenny Compton, the
sixteenth-centurv Wormleighton manor. ilnd the seventeemh-centurv arch ut Chesterton,.- '-'" -'

Saturday 12 May 200 I Nord/ern S'pring lvleering
Studv Dav with Dr Margaret lmrie ut Summ Agnes Hall, East '{ orkshire,

.i .•i - '-'

Saturdav 9 June 2001 AmlUol General Meeting
King's Lynn with visit to same of the many brick buildmgs In the to\vn,

Saturday 15 July 2001 ""/immer A.feeting
(date to be confimlcd)
ßasingstoke Area, including Basing House :.md a brickworks office building designed by Sir
Ed\vin Lutyens which is mnv thc offices 01' the management company running a trading estate
We hore also to see some of the churches in the areu wirh sevenkenth-century brick features,

a Saturday in September 200 I A WUll/n A1eel ing
(date to be arranged: Note - wc shall attcmrt to avoie! a dash with Heritage Days)
Bursiedon bricbvorks anel SI Margaret's Priory, Titchfield, Hampshire.
St Margarct's W,L,) built a5 a hunting lodgc \\lith a prnspect tower and has a dcdrochronological
date or 162311624
a Satllrday in late October/early November 200 I I.ale A u{wr1T1 jv!eeting
(date 10 be arranged)
North London to include tours of Lord's Crickct Grollnd aod the Midland Grand Hotel, St
Pancras: and Ihe eXlcriors 01' [he British Librarv and Ouinten Kvnaston SchooL

, '.,( .••. ...

Details of the first two are included in this mailing,
Further dct3ils of the rcmaining meetings will be isslIcd in future mailings,

The Rrilish Brick Sociery is a!ways {ooking PlI' !lew ideas for future meetings. Suggestions
sholl/d he sem In flv!icJlOe/ Hommen, DUVld l!. Kenne/l 01' Tercnce Pau/.'\'milh. Tlwnk YOll,
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